Prior circumstances that we hypothesized would lead to mothers' depressive symptoms (and that may be amenable to policy intervention) include: welfare receipt, ii maternal work, iii income, iv financial difficulties, v marital status, vi relationship quality, vii and mother's educational attainment. viii We also used these data to examine four measures of parenting behavior: cognitive stimulation, ix positive communication, x disengaged parenting, xi and discipline. Discipline was measured as a lack of inappropriate discipline (spanking, hitting, ignoring, making fun of, and or yelling at the child).
In our analyses, we accounted for relevant factors that might also be related to maternal depression and/or child outcomes, including: child's gender, child's race/ethnicity, child's age at the fall of kindergarten, low birthweight (below 5.5 pounds), child's disability status, language spoken in the home other than English, and mother's fair or poor health status or inability to work because of health issues.
In addition, because we wanted to explore how policy-relevant and background factors affect children through parental depression, we examined the pathways of influence from the antecedents, to depression, to parenting behaviors, to a child outcome. xii The child outcome on which we focus here is child externalizing, or "acting out" behaviors, xiii as reported by the child and the child's teacher. Although we did study other outcomes (internalizing, self-control, and math and reading test scores), we focus on acting out behavior in this brief because it is an important measure of child development in the early elementary years and is related to poorer academic outcomes and problem behaviors when children are older. Additionally, acting out in class disrupts learning not only for the child who misbehaves, but also for the child's classmates.
EARLIER FINDINGS
This brief builds on a foundation of previous research on maternal depression and child outcomes. Here we share some highlights to place the new analyses in a larger context. ■ The prevalence of depressive symptoms varies with the measure used and the population studied, but recent estimates indicate that four to seven percent of adults suffer from major depression in any given year, [2] [3] [4] and between seven and 17 percent experience major depression in their lifetimes. 5 Studies consistently find that the prevalence of depressive symptoms is higher among those with lower incomes and socioeconomic disadvantage. 2, 3, [6] [7] [8] For example, low income and welfare receipt are associated with depression rates at least twice that of the general population. 4, 5 Additionally, unemployment, particularly due to job loss, is associated with increased depression. 5 ,9,10 ■ Economic pressure is related to parents' depressed mood and to marital conflict, which, in turn, decreases parents' ability to be nurturing, involved parents. As a result, children of economically stressed parents have been found to have poor school performance, less satisfactory peer relations, and lower self-confidence. 11, 12 ■ Parental depression has been linked to less effective parenting behaviors, and, in turn, to child outcomes. For example, in a study of welfare mothers with pre-school children, the combination of low literacy and depressive symptoms was particularly related to poorer child development, and parenting was found to explain or "mediate" this association. 13, 14 Thus, an extensive body of research has established links between maternal depression and negative child outcomes. [15] [16] [17] Prevalence also varies by marital status and relationship satisfaction, with the lowest rate found for children whose mothers are either married and "very happy" (3.2 percent) or cohabiting and "very happy" with their relationship (3.2 percent). The highest prevalence of depressive symptoms is for those women who are either married but are "not too happy" with their relationship (28.9 percent) or cohabiting but "not too happy" (30.8 percent). Of those who are not in a cohabiting or married relationship, 13.0 percent reported symptoms suggestive of depression.
ANTECEDENTS
A number of important demographic and background characteristics are found to predict depressive symptoms, even with other relevant factors taken into account:
■ Maternal depressive symptoms tend to be more common if the mother's education level is lower, the family received TANF, the family has had financial problems, family income is low, the mother's relationship with her spouse or partner is poor, and (after accounting for relationship quality, income and other factors) if the mother is married.
As noted above, depressive symptoms are most common among mothers who are either married and cohabiting, but are "not too happy" with their relationship. These findings suggest the importance of distinguishing relationship quality and financial hardship from marital status. 18 ■ Depressive symptoms are also more likely if the mother's health is fair or poor, or if her child has a disability.
■ Work hours and work history are not found to be related to symptoms of maternal depression.
■ The findings are similar for children and their mothers in low-income families. When looked at separately though, among that subgroup, family income and marital status do not predict depressive symptoms.
"ACTING OUT"
Nearly all of the factors examined in our study (except relationship satisfaction) affect children's acting out behavior directly. Increased maternal educational attainment, higher income, and marriage are found to be directly associated with less acting out behavior among the mothers' children -see Figure 2 . Longer working hours, working before the child entered kindergarten, receiving welfare, and a history of financial problems are also directly associated with more acting out behavior.
In addition, we found evidence in some instances that the influence of these factors is also indirect, influencing children's behavior through their effect on mothers' depressive symptoms and parenting. What does this mean? Consider one possible scenario: A mother is struggling to support her family or is in a difficult personal relationship or has health problems; this situation makes her feel depressed; being depressed causes her to act harshly toward her child; in the presence of harsh parenting, the child is more likely to misbehave. Taking a closer look at the pathways through which depressive symptoms indirectly increase children's acting out, we see that:
■ Parental discipline and communication are pathways through which maternal depressive symptoms affect the child's acting out. The greater the symptoms of depression, the more likely mothers are to engage in inappropriate discipline, such as hitting or making fun of the child. Mothers with more symptoms of depression are also less likely to communicate positively with their children. These mothers are less likely to encourage their child to share feelings or concerns than are mothers with fewer or no depressive symptoms. (Note in Table 1 , however, that the remaining direct effect of maternal depressive symptoms on acting out behavior is substantially larger than these indirect effects, which suggests that additional parenting behaviors or family factors may be involved that are not measured by this study, or possibly that there may be a hereditary component underlying the association.)
■ Maternal education and the mother's marital or cohabiting relationship quality are directly related to parenting behaviors. Mothers with higher levels of educational attainment and "happier" relationships tend to engage in more positive parenting. In addition, lower income, welfare receipt, financial problems and marital status all affect parenting indirectly through maternal depressive symptoms. In turn, as noted above, these symptoms affect children's acting out behavior through parental discipline practices. 
LOW-INCOME FAMILIES
Child Trends repeated these analyses with a subgroup of children in low-income families (those with 1998 family incomes below 200 percent of the poverty line). The results are substantively very similar, xiv with maternal depressive symptoms affecting acting out behaviors directly and also indirectly. However, among low-income children, the only parenting practice that depressive symptoms affect is discipline, whereas among children more generally it affects acting out indirectly through communication as well as discipline.
TOTAL EFFECTS
As discussed above, many variables have both direct and indirect effects on children's acting out. The sum of these direct and indirect effects yields the total effect that variable has on acting out. Total effects on acting out, shown in Table 1 for each variable in our model, indicate that all of the variables except disengaged parenting are significantly related to acting out. Parent education has the largest protective effect against acting out behavior, while more recent welfare receipt has the largest negative effect, contributing to more acting out behavior. Maternal depressive symptoms have a smaller but still important total effect on subsequent acting out. Much of the effect of maternal depressive symptoms is direct, although, as noted above, depressive symptoms also work indirectly to affect children's acting out behavior through parental discipline and communication. Both marriage and relationship satisfaction each have total effects similar in magnitude to depressive symptoms and both are associated with less acting out behavior. Finally, an early return to work, extensive work hours, a lower income-to-poverty ratio, and financial problems are all modestly and similarly related to more frequent acting out.
Findings for the low-income sample are similar, with all variables (except disengaged parenting, cognitive stimulation and work hours) affecting acting out behavior. In the low income sample, however, a mother's marital status has the largest protective effect on children's acting out behavior. Table 1 
DISCUSSION
We found that children's acting out (externalizing) behavior in the third grade can be affected by a variety of difficulties in the lives of their mothers. Some of these difficulties include financial problems, welfare receipt, relationship unhappiness, and low income, which may be amenable to policy intervention.
Considering the total effects (the sum of both the indirect and direct effects; see Table 1 ) of policy-relevant factors on child acting out, we find that higher parental education, marriage, better relationship quality, and a higher family income are related to less child acting out (externalizing) behavior. On the other hand, welfare receipt, financial problems, longer work hours, and working during the child's preschool years are related to more subsequent acting out (externalizing) behavior.
The analyses presented here both confirm and extend previous studies. We find, again, that parental marital status and also relationship quality are related to children's development. 19, 20 Relationship quality has consistently positive effects. Mothers in happier relationships are less likely to report depressive symptoms and are likely to engage in positive parenting. This finding is important because it indicates that efforts to strengthen marriagenot simply by encouraging marriage, but by helping couples build, enhance, and sustain healthy marriages -can enhance children's development. Over and above the effect of relationship quality and economic factors, married mothers more often express depressive symptoms, yet overall their children are less likely to act out. This positive total effect reflects a large and positive direct effect whereby children of married mothers are less likely to act out.
These findings link welfare receipt, financial problems, and low income to poorer child outcomes. At the same time, these findings show that poorer child outcomes are directly linked both with substantial work hours and early maternal employment during the preschool years. This seemingly divergent set of findings suggests that a middle ground -one that avoids very long work hours but also avoids poverty and dependency -may be most supportive of children's development. Combined with the findings about marriage and relationship quality, these results suggest that married couples with positive relationships who combine their earnings, or with sufficient income to allow one parent to remain at home when children are very young, may be patterns that enhance children's development.
The important direct effect of maternal education on maternal depressive symptoms suggests that it may be advisable to offer educational opportunities for mothers who need them, and also to encourage delaying childbearing until after education is complete.
The fact that child disability and poor parental health are both linked to higher levels of maternal depressive symptoms suggests the value of preventive and ameliorative health care.
Finally, these results indicate that identification and treatment of maternal depressive symptoms, as well as efforts to address the circumstances that elevate maternal depression, are appropriate directions for private and public policy attention -not just as a way to improve the lives of adults, but to improve the lives of children as well. xiv There are some differences between the full sample and low-income subgroup. In the low-income subgroup, work hours have no direct effect on acting out, and being married or having less income have no effect on depressive symptoms, though these relationships are found for the full sample. As in the full sample, child disability and poor maternal health are related to depressive symptoms.
